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Climate changes include rainfall decrease at intermediate latitudesGlobal change e tendenze climatiche



o secondo i’Environmental
Outlook to 2050 dell’OCSE, 
la richiesta globale di acqua 
salirà del 55% a causa della 
maggior richiesta industriale 
(+400%), energetica (+140%) 
e domestica (+130%). 

o l’insieme di queste richieste 
metterà a rischio la 
disponibilità di acqua per 
l’agricoltura: 2.3 miliardi di 
persone più di oggi - 40% 
della popolazione globale –
vivrà in bacini idrici 
frequentemente carenti di 
acqua

L’acqua, una risorse preziosa



Le piante richiedono alte quantità di acqua per garantire la produzione



Carenze nutrizionali nelle piante

La carenza di nutrienti viene facilmente superata dal costo dei 
fertilizzanti a base di  N e P è più che triplicato negli ultimi 15 anni



L’altra faccia degli scompensi nutrizionale: l’eutrofizzazione

Solo il  30–50% dei fertilizzanti a base di N e 45% di quelli a 
base di  P sono assorbiti dalle piante  mentre il resto viene 
perso nel suolo e nei corsi d’acqua



RIDUZIONE 
DELL’USO DI 

RISORSE

RESISTENZA ALLO 
STRESS

BIO-BASEDAUMENTARE 
L’EFFICIENZA D’USO 
DELL’ACQUA (WUE) E 
DEI NUTRIENTI (NUE)



control, and 1,877 probe sets unique to water deficit that
were significantly different from control. In this study,
“unique” refers to those genes that were statistically
significant in one stress compared to control, but not in
the other stress. It is possible that transcripts in the other
stressed set showed increased or decreased expression
ratios (compared to control) but the data were noisier and
thus considered statistically insignificant.

Most of the probe sets (83%) that were significantly
different on day 12 were also significantly different from
controls on day 16. There were 2,796 probe sets that were

significantly affected by water-deficit and 914 probe sets
that were significantly affected by salinity in this common
set of probe sets between day 12 and day 16.

The reduced sets of transcripts (top 10% of water deficit
and salinity on day 12 and day 16) were divided into
functional categories using the Munich Information Center
for Protein Sequences (http://www.mips.gsf.de/) annotation
categories (Fig. 6). Automated functional categorization
was found to be unreliable and all functional categories
were checked manually. Because the transcript sets were of
very different sizes, the data are presented as a percentage
of the total number of transcripts within the transcript set to
reflect the relative changes for each day and treatment.

Within the functional categories, the largest sets were for
unclassified proteins (those lacking a homolog in the
nonredundant database) metabolism, classification not yet
clear-cut (homolog match found, but function remains
obscure), and protein fate. The greatest differences in
percentage of transcripts between water deficit and salinity
were on day 12. By day 16, the percentage of transcripts
represented in most functional categories between water
deficit and salinity was more similar than on day 12. There
was an increase in the percentage of transcripts for
metabolism, transport and mechanisms, and biogenesis of
cellular components from day 12 to day 16; water deficit
affected a larger percentage of transcripts than salinity in
these functional categories. More transcripts encoding
energy-related functions were affected by salinity on
day 12, whereas by day 16, more transcripts with energy-
related functions were affected by water deficit. There was
a much larger percentage of transcripts involved in cell
cycle and DNA processing that was affected by water-

Fig. 4 The number of probe
sets in stressed plants with sig-
nificant changes in gene expres-
sion (p<0.05; ANOVA) relative
to that in control plants across
time for water deficit and salt-
stressed plants. Overexpressed
(Ox) transcripts are plotted
above the x-axis, whereas
underexpressed (Ux) transcripts
are plotted below the x-axis

Fig. 5 Venn diagrams representing the number of probe sets in the
top 10% transcript sets of stressed plants that were significantly
different from control on day 12 and day 16 (left side). All significant
transcripts on day 12 were also compared to all significant transcripts
on day 16 (right side). The arrows point to the number of probe sets
that were common to both day 12 and day 16 for water-deficit or
salinity, respectively
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Crop plants must rely on short-term acclimation to drought stress

exposure to drought stress (WD/C) affects expression of  more than 1/3 of grapevine 
protein-coding genes

Cramer 2007 
Funct Integr
Genomics

Le piante possiedono la capacità di tollerare lo stress



o SELEZIONE GENOTIPI RESILIENTI
o PRODUZIONE E ANALISI DI NUOVI GENOTIPI  ATTRAVERSO TECNICHE DI 

BREEDING
o RICERCA NUOVI MARKER GENETICI DI RESILIENZA
o ANALISI DI PROCESSI FISIOLOGICI E MOLECOLAR DI RESILIENZA
o SVILUPPO DI NUOVI BIOSTIMOLANTI
o SELEZIONE DI PORTINNESTI
o OTTIMIZZAZIONE DI TECNICHE DI “CONCIMAZIONE VERDE”
o SVILUPPO DI SISTEMI DI CONTROLLO DELLE MISCELE DI 

FERTIRRIGAZIONE
o OTTIMIZZAZIONE DI TECNICHE DI IRRIGAZIONE E CONCIMAZIONE DI 

PRECISIONE



la relazione tra 
produzione in condizioni 
irrigate e sotto stress 
idrico in 209 accessioni di 
pomodoro nel progetto 
TOMRES dimostra che lo 
stress reduce la 
produzione di più nelle 
varietà più produttive

Ranking di accessioni di pomodoro sotto stress idrico e nutrizionale



La tolleranza a stress idrico è un sistema molto complesso



Phelipanche ramosa

Gli strigolattoni, mediatori di messaggi nel suolo

gli strigolattoni sono prodotti dalle radici, sono 
essudati nel suolo, e attivano la germinazione di 
piante parassite e lo sviluppo di funghi micorrizici



nel 2008, studi su mutant di Arabidopsis (max), riso (d/htd), pidello (rms) 
e  petunia (dad) hanno dimostrato che gli SL controllano lo sviluppo dei 
rami laterali delle piante

Strigolactones: novel plant hormonesUn nuovo cavaliere alla Tavola rotonda degli ormoni



I mutant privi di SL sono molto sensibili allo stress idrico

availability can profoundly affect SL production and
exudation (Xie and Yoneyama 2010; Yoneyama et al.

2012). In Lotus, it was previously reported that 5-deoxys-

trigol was significantly induced by P deficit in hydro-
ponically cultivated plants (Akiyama et al. 2005; Sugimoto

and Ueyama 2008). Indeed, there is induction of

5-deoxystrigol accumulation in root exudates of P-starved
Lotus plants grown under aeroponic conditions, with an

increase over time starting to be significant 4 days after the

beginning of P starvation (Fig. 4a). This confirms that our
experimental model reacts in a predictable way to abiotic

stress at the root level.

Conversely, PEG treatment consistently, time depen-
dently and significantly lowered 5-deoxystrigol concen-

tration in Lotus exudates, irrespective of P availability

(Fig. 4a). 5-Deoxystrigol was also quantified after 6 days
of treatment within root tissues under -P and/or PEG-in-

duced osmotic stress and showed a very similar trend to
that of exudates: induction by P starvation and inhibition

under osmotic stress (Fig. 4b, left-hand bars). 5-Deoxys-

trigol levels in shoots were just above the detection limit,
but seemed to be slightly induced as well by P deprivation.

They remained stable under osmotic stress (Fig. 4b, right-

hand bars). These results show that osmotic stress greatly
reduces SL accumulation and exudation at the root level,

but not (or not detectably) in the shoot tissues of L.

japonicus.

Identification of SL-related genes in Lotus

Since when this work was started no SL-related genes had
been characterized in Lotus except LjCCD7 (Liu et al.

2013b), we used the protein sequences of the known

orthologues of biosynthetic and transporter-encoding genes
in other species (Table S1) as BlastP queries against the

EST library and genomic sequence database at the Kazusa

DNA Research Institute. Maximum likelihood phyloge-
netic trees were constructed for the candidate LjD27 and

LjCCD8 genes, to support their identification as bona fide

orthologues of the ones characterized in other plant species
(Fig. S2). MAX1 is presumed to act on a later biosynthetic

step, which has been studied so far in Arabidopsis, petunia

and rice (Booker et al. 2005; Kohlen et al. 2011; Drum-
mond et al. 2012; Abe et al. 2014; Cardoso et al. 2014;

Zhang et al. 2014). Functional redundancy of MAX1 has

been reported in rice, pea, sorghum and several other
species (Gomez-Roldan et al. 2008; Umehara et al. 2010;

Challis et al. 2013), while only one EST from Lotus stands

out for its similarity scores to MAX1 queries (Fig. S2).
Recently, the genes we identified as putative orthologues of

D27, CCD8 and MAX1 were confirmed as such in an in

silico analysis including the L. japonicus genome (Challis
et al. 2013). Finally, using the SL transporter PhPDR1 and

its closest homologues AtPDR12, GmPDR12 and

NpPDR1—in Arabidopsis thaliana, Glycine max and Ni-
cotiana plumbaginifolia, respectively—as BlastP queries,

three putative homologues (LjPDR1-226, LjPDR1-295 and

LjPDR1-345), each with two splicing variants, were iden-
tified and confirmed by phylogenetic analysis (Fig. S3).

These in silico results provided a basis for wet analysis of

SL-related gene expression in our experimental system.

Abiotic stress represses the transcription of SL-related

genes in roots

To understand whether the observed changes in

5-deoxystrigol levels under stress are a result of differential
gene regulation, we quantified the transcript levels of pu-

tative SL biosynthetic and transporter-encoding genes by

qRT-PCR. Transcription of LjD27, LjCCD7 and especially
LjCCD8 was induced in roots upon P starvation (-P vs.

?P samples) and down-regulated under osmotic stress

(?PEG vs. -PEG samples, both under P-sufficient or
P-limiting conditions) (Fig. 5a), with an overall pattern

roughly mirroring that of the 5-deoxystrigol metabolite in

root tissues and exudates. Only transcription of the putative
LjMAX1 followed a different pattern than that of the other

three biosynthetic genes, except for the low but significant
reduction under combined stress (-P/?PEG vs. ?P sam-

ples, Fig. 5a). qRT-PCR results showed that two of the

three putative PDR1 paralogues, LjPDR1-226 and

Ψ WT Ljccd7
(MPa) -0.75 0.071 -0.84 0.068

Fig. 2 Ljccd7 plants cope less well than WT with osmotic stress.
Representative individuals of the WT (left) or Ljccd7 (right)
populations are pictured after 4 days of PEG-infused osmotic stress.
Corresponding leaf water potentials in MPa were measured with a
pressure chamber (Scholander et al. 1965) and are given below the
respective picture. Data are the mean of two measurements on three
individual plants per genotype, ±SE
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Visentin 2016 
New Phytologist
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Il trattamento con SL causa chiusura stomatica e tolleranza a stress idrico

Visentin 2016 
New Phytologist



la riapertura degli stomi dopo uno stress idrico seguito da irrigazione è 
più veloce nei mutanti privi di SL 

Gli SL mantengono gli stomi chiusi anche dopo reidratazione

Visentin 2019 J 
Exp Bot

on strigolactones in tomato. Therefore, we reasoned that if the

strigolactone-miR156 module is operational in guard cells, then

strigolactones should positively affect the extent of the after-effect of

drought as well. To elucidate this point, stomatal conductance data

(Figure 4c) were collected during the same experiment reported in

Figure 4b. Data showed clearly that GR245DS-treated plants displayed

an enhanced after-effect of drought, thus mimicking the physiological

response of miR156-oe plants. Consistently, CCD7-silenced plants did

the opposite and recovered their stomatal conductance faster than wt

plants. Overall, these data attested that strigolactones promote

sustained stomatal closure during recovery from drought (the so-

called “after-effect”) in tomato, as miR156 does.

Finally, we tested whether exogenous strigolactones could

directly induce stomatal closure. In Arabidopsis, treatment with rac-

GR24 induces a fast stomatal closure that has been demonstrated to

be ABA-independent (Lv et al., 2018). Thus, we measured stomatal

conductance in unstressed, wt tomato leaves treated with GR245DS

compared with the mock-treated controls. Our results clearly showed

that stomatal conductance levels of wt tomato decreased significantly

within 2 hr of GR245DS treatment, while they they started recovering

at 24 hr (Figure 4d).

3.6 | Strigolactones affect the transcript
accumulation profiles of putative SPL factors

The above results, together with previous observations on the activa-

tion of the strigolactone biosynthetic pathway in leaves under

drought (Visentin et al., 2016), suggested that a strigolactone-miR156

module does exist in tomato. This module may be fully operational

under and after drought, thanks to an initial stress-induced increase of

leaf strigolactones. If so, then we should be able to identify transcripts

F IGURE 4 Strigolactones affect miR156 production and promote the after-effect of drought. (a) Effect of GR245DS (5 μM) compared to mock
treatment on the concentration of mature miR156 in leaf tissues during a short-term time-course in unstressed wt plants (0, 2, 6 and 24 hr after
treatment, n = 3 each sample being a pool of 3 leaflets). (b) Mature miR156 levels in leaves of wt (treated with exogenous strigolactones or mock-
treated), and mock-treated CCD7-silenced plants during a quick drought time-course. Stress was imposed by uprooting plants at time zero (well-
watered samples) and transferring them into dry vermiculite, with irrigated controls being transferred into wet vermiculite. Water-stressed and
recovered samples were harvested 3 or 24 hr (respectively) after the beginning of stress, having been re-watered right after stress peaking. For
strigolactone and mock treatment, leaves were sprayed as in (a) 24 hr before time zero (the beginning of stress). Data represent the mean ± SE of
n = 3 biological replicates from three independent experiments. Target RNA abundance was normalized to endogenous SlEF-1α and SlsnRU6
transcripts and presented as fold-change value over mock-treated wt tissues, which were set to 1. Different letters indicate significant differences
as determined by a one-way ANOVA test (p < .05). (c) Stomatal conductance values for the experiment in (b). One-way ANOVA test (p < .05) was
applied to detect differences among genotypes within a given time point. (d) Normalized stomatal conductance of wt (M82) plants upon
treatment with GR245DS. The aerial parts of plants were sprayed with a 5 μM GR245DS solution, and stomatal conductance (gs, mmol H2O
m−2 s−1) was measured 2 and 24 hr after the treatment. Data are presented as percentage of stomatal conductance over average gs values of
mock-treated plants, which were set to 100%. Data represent the mean ± SE of n = 4 biological replicates from three independent experiments.
Different letters indicate statistically significant differences among treatments as determined by a one-way ANOVA test (p < .05)

VISENTIN ET AL. 1619



Gli SL favoriscono lo sviluppo di radici in carenza di P

Santoro 2020 
Plants



Applicazione degli SL in agricoltura

o la produzione di analoghi sintetici degli SL è molto costosa (103€/mg)

o gli SL possono essere ottenuti dagli essudati radicali delle piante
o stiamo sperimentando l’estrazione diretta da radici

o ulteriore possibilità è lo sviluppo di portinnesti arricchiti in SL
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Figure 3: Root dry weight (grams) in plants subjected to normal and limited P fertilization and treated with 
different biostimulant formulations. For the -P condition, different letters on top of bars indicate 
statistically differeŶƚ� ŵĞĂŶƐ� ;dƵŬĞǇ͛Ɛ� ƉŽƐƚ-hoc test for P<0.05). No significant differences were found 
among treatments within the +P group. 

In this experiment, probably due to the growth-limiting effect due to root restriction in 
pots, yield was overall low. The reduction in P application did not induce a yield decrease. 
A yield increase (although not statistically significant) was observed in both conditions 
following treatment with the biostimulant 1:2 (11% yield increase in -P treatment above 
non-treated controls). The other biostimulant treatments were not effective or even 
slightly reduced yield (Fig. 4).  

Figure 4: Total yield (grams/plant) in plants subjected to normal and limited P fertilization and treated with 
different biostimulant formulations. For the +P condition, different letters on top of bars indicate 
statistically differeŶƚ� ŵĞĂŶƐ� ;dƵŬĞǇ͛Ɛ� ƉŽƐƚ-hoc test for P<0.05). No significant differences were found 
among treatments within the -P group. 
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